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people of Canada are too large mnindèd t0 1 do flot wishi t imply that I am absolutely
bave any idea of their self- limportance beinig condemining the defence schie the min-
burt by leaving the control of tbese depots ister lias rnapped out, or the expenditure
to Great Britain and joîning with lier in proposed, because I believe that as tirne
the expenditure. I tbink we would be glad goes on we must in the fulilrent of our
of the opportunity. We are too large-minded duty recognize that there shouid lie an In-
to believe that we have tbe knowledge or will cre&nsed expenditure on our militia. I arn
bave for years, wbatever our inilitary at- merely referring to the unfair criticismn
tainments may be at the present time, and made by the Liberal party against the Con-
wilb tbe education imparted in our scbools servalive government whicb expended oinly
tbey wiil improve, tbere is no doubt, but one-third of the present appropriation. The
at tbe present time we bave not tbe ex- principie of making miiitarism part of tlie
perience or the knowledge or the oppor- curriculum of higb scboois or coileges 1 do
tunity nor are we able even to go not aitogether approve of. There is quite
to the expendituýre that tbe imperial enoughi now bo attract our young men from
government would necessarily assume tuie farmns witliout adding 10 il wbat will
in the defence of Iliese ports. in undoubtedly be an additiotnai attraction.
conclusion, I say Ibat this proposai is We must also reniemnber that it is f roi tlie
another blçow at tbe joint defence of the agricuiturai and industrial classes tliat we
empire by Canada and the Britisb nrmy and hope to draw our best men In the blour of
the Britisb navy. I quite agree tbat our need, and that ciass wll getl utIle benefil
participation outside of Canada ýshould lie from the expenditure of this money, lie-
voiuntary, but we must know Iliat even caùse in the main not more tban ten or
if we put our wholc population under arrns fifteen per cent of these young men ever gel
we wouid lie nowbere if w-e had not the 10 tlie higli schools or coileges-perbaps not
British nnvy and the soldier to fail back more than eiglit per cent go 10 coileges. I
on. We adopt the British uniform witli see that the minister is smiiing at that.
pride, we consuit the Britisli wnr office and
endenvour 10 gel tbe besl of their men 10 Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. I wns Smii-
teacb us ; we sbould have a close union ing au sonietuînug else, but I may Say
with the mother coun.try in the defence of that il was miot intended 10 appiy the sclieme
the empire. If I gave tbe naine of the old simpiy 10 high sclioois. It will be applied to
veteran whose letter I bave rend il would ail scbools so far as il cau lie and at the
astonisb some of you. and I join with bim earliest age possible.
in tbe statement tbat it will be a sorrowfuI
day for Canada wben tbe Union Jack and Mr. SPROULE. That would remove part
the uniform of the las British soldier dis- of my objection, but there stili reinains the
appear from Canada, important consideration that tis would lie

Mr. SPROULE. 1 shal flot say much on
this subject because I amrn ot a military
man. I can only speak from the standpoint
of the man on the stre-et to wbom the Min-
ister of Finance bas ailuded more than
once in another connection. It is interest-
ing to one who bas been in this House for
some years 10 remember tbe criticism made
by the Liberal opposition on the militia ex-
penditure when the Conservative party was
In power, and t0 compare il witli wbat the
Liberal governrnent is 4doing to-day. I re-
member when the Liberais used ndversely to
eriticise an expeniditure of $2,250,000 on our
militia, and I remember bow they deciared.
that we were a pence ioving and an agri-
cultural people and that the cities were
driving us into this extravagant outlay. I
remember bow they declared that milita-
risin was a detriment to the progress of the
industrial life of Canada. But, since the
Liberai governrnent came int power tlie
militia expenditure bas increased froin
$2,413,000, to, we may say, $6,000,000. Iii-
side of ten years there bas been an increase
of about 300 per cent, and yet the politîcal
predecessors of the men who now support
the government, denounced an expeaditure
of two and a quarter million dollars whlî]e
tbe Liberals of to-day sit there cnlmly
voting $0,000,000, and think il is ail right.

another attraction 10 take the youtli 0f our
country off the land. Civiiized communi-
lies generally are now making an effort 10
keep tlie young mon on the farms, and Ibis
proposition wiil I fear militate lagains4
efforts in that direction. I agree witli every
word said by the bon. member for Norfolk
(Mr. Tisdaie) la regard ho the scemie under
wbich we propose 10 taire over the defenices
of Esquimait and Halifax. I consider that
a. very unwise proceeding. Tbese forts are
flot nione lor the protection of Canada in
the east and la the west, but tliey are ouI-
posts of the empire ;tliey afford protection
bo Britisli commerce on the higli sens and
tbe very fact Ilint Britain bas one of tbese
outposts on tbe Atlantic and anotber on the
P-ac'fic, always in toucli witb the imperiai
army and navy, tlirougb which means war-
sbips can be readiiy lirouglit mbt coramnai-
cation witb tbem, is a stronger deterrent
10 those wbio miglit conhempiate athncking
us tban couid possibiy be any scbeme under
which Canada wouid alone undertake the
control of Ihese fortifications. There is a
great dealinl wbat was said by rny bon.
friend (Mr. Tisdale) wben lie referred 10
the fact that the constant improvements Ia
armament wbich require ever increasing
expenditure. couid botter lie iook-ed P fter
by the imperial army th-an liy us. If we are
10 keep pace witb tbese aiways cbanging
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